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lnnotes.
Ernoat Rlenan, the author of the infamous Jïe de Jésus is dead

and the infidel French Governuient gave hlmii ycsterda-v a stte
funecral.

Besides forbidding excursions to Paris for tho recont 1Ropubli-
can fête, the Govertiment lias forbidden railway excursions to
Lourdes and othor shrinesjfrom infected cities.

The statistica of the Newfotindland l'ire are now publishied.
The number of faiilies burned out %vas 1,874 ; tho niunîbor of
persons, 10,284; the nutuber of houses destrayed, 1,550.

On Monday last the Convoc'ation of Jesuiit Provineials lhold at
Azepeyta 1 St. Ignatius' birthplace) in Spain, electcd Bley. riather
Martin Suporior-Goneral to succecd Rev. Father Anderledy.

The Arîti's are distressedl becausc~ the Canadian people are
divided on the question of Home Rîule. Let theim take hecart.
They would feel no botter if the sniall band of cissentients did
not exist.

The grand jury in Pittsburg returned true bis against 16'?
Hoimesteaders for murdor and aggravated riots. IL is net known
whon the trials wvi11 begin. Indictments for treason have been
issued against others.

"Observer," to whom we referred last wveek, returns to tho
charge. is contention is that the general feeling of Inisl
Catholies was adverse to Grattan's Parliamnt, w'henco ho incon-
tinently draNvs the conclusion that the Irish clergy and people
who now deniand a parliament are striving for somnething whichi
their forefathers condemned. Even though lus promises wvere

granted his conclusion wvould fail. T1'le Parliamoent or Local
Legisiatturo for which thc priosts and people of Ireland are now
workcing %vould in nothing roseinble Grattan's Parliainont but
in the fact of its being Irish. Thoere will bie a Iarliainent of
the people of Iroland for the people, net of tho gentry of Irchtnd
for their own sllii purposca, as %vas tho case in Grattan's tiime.

Lord Tennyson la demi. One of his latest peoona iii a doath
song wortl.iy ef the great pooL.

Sutisot and ovening star,
And ono ecar call for tue!

And niay thoro ho e no iaiig cf ta bar
When I put otît to sea,

But rntch a~ tido as, tuovittg. seotns aBieep,
Tou full for souid or foarn,

Whouet that wvhich drow frotin ont tae boundîcess doop
T urne ngain hionie.

Twili-ltt attd ovening bail,
Ant af tor titat the dark 1

Attd rnay therc bo ne sadnces of farewoii
When i eînbark.

Fer tîto' frotn eut our boumeo of Liima and place
Tîto flood mnay bear nie far,

I Itope te sco rny Pilot face tu face
WVhon 1 htave croat the bar.

]Thv. 'Mr. Foirtittof Holy Triuity churcli, W'inuipeg9, publicly cotrmdicted
Arclbislop .'acte' ,tatuonit.tlitt te Rotnait Catîtelic Chttrcit ocottmaged lts%

stioethers bo rend the 13ible.-Daily pajcr.

Tl2le courageous fellow actually contradicted the Archibislîop's
statemont puhI1ir.y. T1he readers of tho paragrapli wore te bû
iînprcssed %vitlî the idea that publie colitradietion l)r0ves s0111-
thing. Conitrad iction, publie or private, proves nothing, never
did prove anlytling. Arguments lead te proof ; nmere stateinent
does net involve iL. A blind ian iniglit, as publicly as nîiglit
be, con tradiet every one of iyndall's theories on light; and wvhat
%vould it prove ?

The cloquent appeal for material assistance te the Inisl na-
tional cause wit luicl ieh o. Edward Bliake closed his great
8spee01 iii tie 1>avilion has borne fruit. It will be remembered
tlint Mr. B3lake told hîow the arduous caxnpaign througli wvhich
tUi McCartiy wing liad passcd liad coînpletely denuded the
treasury ef funds, and assured his friends that lio -vould boe
pleased te boe the bearer of inaterial as Nvoll as moral support
on his return te Iroland. A fow evenings ago a mieeting wvas
1101( for the purposo of organising a central cominittee lu Tor-
ento te roceive subseriptions in aid of tUic aînpaign funds of
the National party. Anîong tliose present. w~ere Hon. Frank
Sînlth, P. B. Hayes of Ottawa, Hiugli Ryan, P. Boyle, Bryan
Lynch, Jamnes Ryan, J. L. Lee and otiierb. It was deoided to,
issue an address tu the people, togother with a ro-print o! Mr.
Blake's address in neply to- the welcoine givon hini at the Pavil-
ion. This wvill fully set forth the reasensB for înaking the ap-
1)oal. Anotîter mieeting will bh hld before Monday next te for-
inally organise and naine an E\cutive Commnittoo. Moaiiwhile
Hon. Frank Smnith and Hon. S. IL. Blake will nct as joint trea-
surors o! the fand. The followiîîg subsoniptions are roported:

F. B. Hlayes, Ottawa ............................ 2,000
George Riciy.................................... 1,000
Hug; flyn..................... ............... ,00
Hlou. Frank .Sznith.............................. 1,00
Blako, Caieis and Lash......................... .CO

Total ..................................... 6,000

Hon. S. H1. Blake's loUter accepting the joint tneasurership la
printed elsewhiere.
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